
2 tins for 25c

Granulated Sugar $10.65
5 lbs. 55c. 10 lbs. $1.10. 20 lbs $1.20
Brown Sugar 12c a lb. Icing Sugar 15c

Bread per loaf /
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Charles McMonies W. A. A. A. Items Mountsburg U. F. Club

Entertained X*

UiMt.li lint Krliliiy mornii grluiinwl The Basket Hall
.........I the lient known ami mmt n- return gnnn- with the Uoornnila at the
K|a-eie«l iwiilentH of ... .....Mown when Hamilton ..y lllsl „„d
< liarli'H .x|c Monies pasted away at
Ilia home hen. in lus XKth year, fol- lu*' hv 11 "f «" :,K- The
luwl r: .1:1 il!:it *4 or * w ral months small play ing lloor at the V nrvme<l 
duration. to handicap our boy». (ionton.

The late Mr. Mi-Monif-H was horn Burns ami V. Wi«ii* playing up to 
in K.ist. Flamhoro in 1*34. anil hail f„<tA. ami tin- sulm. (Irittln. New*t*dt 
n.,,l|..,l l.r.i.■•ieully ell hi. Hie in the ;llll| „ W|||i„ , , |ia|1
vicinity «.I WaitTilown. II.• was ' *
marrie! .V» years ago. the hridenmahl ri"‘ ,"ai"‘ B,ld ,,,llow,‘rs il11 Hat down 
and groom^iiuin at the xvfdding. Mrs t° Bmni at 11..10. (’lever speech* 
Win. MacHatlb», m.w of Vancouxer. by V. Willis, (i. Burns and A. Love- 
and Mr. Thon. English of Wardsville joy being on t]„. |,j|| ot fare 
Out., arc still living.

Deceased had been a funner all his

team played the

An enjoyable social evening xvas 
«lient on Wednesday, Meroh 30th at 
the home of Mr. and* Mrs. Alex. 
Campbell, when the l ni ted Kurmeia' 
f’biliiof Mountahurg, along with their 
wives and families, assembled there.

The home xvas thrown open xx ith 
instructions for all to have a "good 
tune,” and accordingly games and 
other forms of amusements were in
dulged in. After refreshments were 
served, speeches were in order, Mr. 

The grand ball on April 1st was a Burge (rtmby acting as c hairman, 
life, but a lev ers ago built a hhme big success, although th)» pro* « «-ds Spt • lies were given by Messrs Leslie
in the» village and re tired. Vp until did not amount to very much, an en- Scott, and Albert Campbell,
his r,,.'„tilhl,.,,hv i-njoyeil rum,irk- joyahlMim.- w„, spent. Th- buys ,v«,i„g wa, brought t„ ,, olo»e by
^«rlSLtm- ninny fn"l. I'i *»'*'« « = - S»» tbu King,
his death xvill be mourned, not only '*• " ; '* lllv1, *,s- Hopper.
In the entire i oimiiunity ot Water M i's. N\. II. Torrance, Mrs. A. Love-
down. hut a!‘■o hy liis many friends'* joy and Mrs. ,1. J. Burns for their 
throi•-;houi the district. kindness in looking after the lunch

Mr. Mi-Monies was a Scotch Pres- tildes. 
hyt'*riim in religion, and a stuaich 
l.iiierui in politics. Mis father had 
the distinction of
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The

Millgrove
Rev. Mr. Albright met with an 

accident last Siiml.ty eveuing. While 
! driving to Rock Chapel the horse 
1 liecame unmanagahlc. throwing Mr. 
Albright out ot the rig and cutting 
his face h vlly.

i.
The base hall practice held on 

h- ing the tir-' Saturday last xvas a hummer, about 
tin* in I » r tor the comity of Wentworth 
in the Momiiiinii parln.iecM* after 
confederation.

-•"» players turned out and went 
through a warm practice. All the 

Di-rI is Ktirvil-.l I,y hi- will-, l"»y* ahojved Kn«l form, ami plunty 
nine children and *J1 gruml-children. *d players to pic*k from. Waterdoxv;i 
The daughters are: Mrs. Henry. Mrs. should he heard from on the baseball village.

K Vann-, of Waterdown: Mrs. map ju^iiig by the material on hand.
(lanbter. ot \x oodstock; Mrs. II. B.
Iligginson, of Hamilton* Mrs. (>. A.
English. 'd Peebles. Saak: and Miss 
Nellie McMnnic> ef Nexv York. The 
sens arc; (’. là McMonies. of Lyons,
Nch.. 1). E of Huron. So. Dak., and 1 ;1*X •
Frednt home. County Clerk .1, F.,
Vance and Rev. II. B. Iligginson.

of the Church of As. elision, basket hull team on its journey to 
Hamilton, are sons-in-law. Frederick Hamilton last Tuesday night.
W. M Monies, the American scalper 
is a cousin of dec eased.

Mr. (»eo. Shelton has moved to the

Mr. Wesley Pepper is moving hack 
on his farm.A meeting should he held at one**»

Mr. John Roberts has purchasedto prepare for the - fth of May xvhen 
the hoys expect to have a bumper the home- lately occupied hy Clifford

y Wreaks.

Mr. Will Robbins has moved to 
Blythe.

Mr. Kenneth Cummins is getting 
ready to erect a nexv barn.

“Art” Lovejoy had charge of the
curate

Millgrove W. I. Wedding hells were ringing in our 
village» last Wednesday. The happy 
young couple being Miss I^eta Carey

The funeral i »ok place last Mon
day at li.30. and xxas i:i cl arge of 
Waterdoxvn Masonic L idgv. the Rev.
Mr. NX'ecldcrlnirn o' Knox church hebl their legular meeting at tlv

The Millgrove Women's Institut»»
and Mr. Cecil Cummins. They will

.",;d>,.t>",Ml"; s,ni ...at tb- hmne »t Mr». .1. K. Carry. XXV.li**- r.-ai.l.- „„ the town-linv almw the 
and gram rim pall braie • -ere cl.lv iLft,.r„<>. March 3(lth.
IL C.Griflie. li«»hi. Halt. (h»< . \\ illis

Two
very instructive papers were read hy 
Mrs. Miles Markle on “Duties to

village.
Warr»n (inlüv. .I.c-, Thonipsou and
William little, llonoray pal I hearers 
Dr. J. O. Md i r -or. Win. ll.i.l. (ieo. i Ourselvi-s, and hy Mrs. J. K. Cum- Greensville

1 II'tvning ami *{. Sparks, 
h ing in Wat'-r loxvn '•emetery.

Inierment mitts on “Ideas and Time-savers for!
Ilousi*-clcaniiigTime.” Arrangein »nts * be Womens (tuild met at the 

nwir for eutrrtaiiiitig tin- Mill- l-.mir of Miss Wumlley, on Tuesday 
afternoon.

1
People Liked Him

People liked him. tint, because 
lie xvas rich or known to fame;

lb» had never won applause 
As a star at any game.

His xvas not a brilliant style.
His was in a f r e ill way:

But he had a gentle smile..
And a kindly word to say.

Never arrogant proud.
(in he xveti» v«,ir!i manner mild.

Never «(uarrvlsom»1 or loud,
•I ust as simple as a child.

Honest, patient, brave and true, 
Thus he lived frhm «lay to day.

Doing what he fourni to do 
lu a cheerful sort of way.

grove Dramatic Club on Thursday 
April 7th in the Millgrove Town 
Hall.

Miss O. ("litf, ot Hamilton, has
The next monthly meeting been spending a*fexx holidays with 

and election of officer* xvill he at the (’.p.-hpole.
home of Mrs. Fred (irittin, Wednes- Mr. Isaac Case i* vary ill at the 

home of his daug t, Mrs. (i. Riley.•lay.'April 27th. A feature of the 
afternoon will be a contest for the 
best layer cake, open to all members 
a ml suitable prizes given. A" demon- ^r- Bailey has been torn down, 

'stratum on icing i-ukvf will lie given u-r. atl) improving t*be appearnuee of
the corner.

The building lately occupied by

V

by Mrs. (). 1.ester.

/ Use Sun Varnish and Varnish, 
Stains for best, results—Hager’s.

Paint and save x our buildings— 
Canada Paint, is sold at Eager's.

Shelled Walnuts per lb 

Oranges per doz.

Lemons per doz.

Charm Soap Powder (something new) 25c 

Pineapple per tin 

Clover Leaf Salmon, small tins 

Tomatoes per tin 

Toilet Paper

60c
23c to 75c

25c

23c

28c

15c

3 rolls for 25c

Buy Your Groceries at Weaver's

Grape Fruit 5 far 25c

12 STORES12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

TailorsGordon & Son

Wasn’t one t<i boast of,gold,
( >r belittle il XX ith sneers.

Didn't change from hot to cold.
Kept hi* friends» throughout, the

Sort of man you like to meet,
Any titue or any place;

Thep» xvas something always sxveet 
And refreshing iti his face.

Sort of man you’d like to be,
Balanced nell and truly square;

Patient in adversity. •
(ienerous when the skies were fair.

Never lied to friend or foe.
Never rash in word or deed,

Quirk to come autl slow to go,
In a neighbor's time of need.

Never rose to wealth or fame.
Kjmply lived and simply «lied;

But the passing of his name, 
la»ft a sorrow far and wide.

Not for glory he'd a'tained.
Not for what he hud of pelf

Were the friends that lie had gained, 
Bnt for what he xvas himself.

I

ii '

A new assortment of Water-proof 
Coats suitable for Spring wear. Made 
in the latest American styles.

$12 to $20

y •
*

Just Arrived

KRESO DIP
(All Sizes)

For Sheep, Cal|je, Horses, Swine, Dogs 
and Poultry.

Fresh stock just received of

Paris Green 
Dry Arsenate Lead 

Formaldehyde 
Blue Vitriol 

Sprayide

• Are You a Sportsman?
Call and subscribe for “Rod and Gun in 

Canada” magazine.

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 
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